
BODY TREATMENTS

Backcial Facial:        £55.00
£70.00

£45.00
£55.00

+ Radio Frequency:        £60.00
+ Dermaplaning + RF:        £70.00

Includes: Arms (Bingo Wings), Upper back (Under bra), Stomach,
Thighs & Bum Lift        

£100.00
£400.00
£600.00
£700.00

Maintenance Session:        £70.00

Microneedling - Stretch Marks

£140.00
£480.00
£690.00
£880.00

Backcial

+ LED Light:        

Booty Facial
Booty Facial:        
+ Dermaplaning:        

Body Contouring

Single Session:        
5 Sessions:        
8 Sessions:        
10 Sessions:        

Single Session:        
4 Sessions:        
6 Sessions:        
8 Sessions:        



BESPOKE FACIALS

The full works is the ultimate facial, bespoke to each individual client to ensure you
get the best out of your experience. your skin will be thoroughly cleansed, steamed &
vacuumed to begin. Blackhead extractions, Instant peel and a skin booster is added to
the facial. you will also experience the benefits of both dermaplaning and high
frequency to give you that 'full works' feel. completed with a tailored jelly, peel of
mask/sheet mask to suit the individual clients skin type while a shoulder, neck & head
massage is carried out, finished with the popular ice globes.
LED Light Therapy can be added on to all our facials
     

£75.00
£90.00

THE FULL WORKS FACIAL

The Full Works        
+ LED Light Therapy:        

In the deep cleanse purification facial, we focus more on deep cleansing, steaming and
vacuuming the skin for more acne prone, congested skin types. spending more time
extracting blackheads and using our high frequency machine to give a germicidal and
antibacterial effect.
the facial is designed for those who want to receive the same benefits as the full works
facial but understanding that certain elements such as dermaplaning is not suitable for
their skin type. 
     

£70.00
£85.00

Deep Cleanse Purification 

Deep Cleanse Purification       
+ LED Light Therapy:        

in the ultimate glow we eliminate high frequency to make this facial more suited to
those with a dryer skin type. we focus more on deep exfoliating with dermaplaning, the
instant peel and the skin booster. we will also use beneficial hydrating products to
penetrate deeper into the skin after the exfoliation processes have been carried out. we
will complete with Our famous pink jelly mask to maximise your glow and penetrate all
that hydration and nutrients back into your skin. while the mask is working its magic, a
shoulder, neck & head massage will be carried out and we will finish with the amazing
ice globes!

     
£70.00
£85.00

THE Ultimate Glow

The Ultimate Glow       
+ LED Light Therapy:        



SKIN TREATMENTS

Dermaplaning
£55.00Dermaplaning Facial:        

+ LED Light Therapy £70.00

High Frequency
High Frequency Facial:        £55.00
+ LED Light Therapy £70.00

Steam & Extract
Steam Facial:        £45.00
+ LED Light Therapy £60.00

Micro-Needling (Face/Hairloss) 

£140.00
£480.00
£690.00
£880.00

Single Session:        
4 Sessions:        
6 Sessions:        
8 Sessions:        

Instant Glow - Skin Booster
Instant Glow Facial:        £45.00
+ LED Light Therapy £60.00

LED Light Therapy 

£55.00
£200.00
£360.00
£480.00

Single Session:        
4 Sessions:        
8 Sessions:        
12 Sessions:        



SKIN TREATMENTS CON.

Facial Contouring 
Facial Contouring:        £55.00
Deluxe (+ LED & Mask) £70.00

Facial Contouring Courses:

£200.00
£270.00
£320.00

4 Sessions:        
6 Sessions:        
8 Sessions:        

£260.00
£360.00
£440.00

4 Sessions Deluxe:        
6 Sessions Deluxe:        
8 Sessions Deluxe:        

Superficial Skin Peels 

Pure Peel:        
Blackheads and comedones | Inflammatory and non inflammatory acne | Rough
texture, fine lines & wrinkles | Enlarged pores | Oily skin     

£80.00

£300.00
£420.00

4 Sessions:        
6 Sessions:        

Glow Peel:        
Photodamaged skin | Hyperpigmentation | Rough texture, fine lines and
wrinkles | Enlarged pores | dull, sallow skin colour | Ageing skin
   

£80.00

£300.00
£420.00

4 Sessions:        
6 Sessions:        

Refresh Peel:        
Ageing skin | Photo damaged skin | Rough texture, fine lines and wrinkles |
Enlarged pores | dull, sallow skin colour    

£80.00

£300.00
£420.00

4 Sessions:        
6 Sessions:        



BEAUTY TREATMENTS

Eyelash Extensions 
Classic Lashes:        £40.00 Infills:        £20.00
Hybrid  Lashes:        £50.00 Infills:        £25.00
Light Vol Lashes:       £60.00 Infills:        £30.00
Full  Vol Lashes:        £70.00 Infills:        £35.00

Gel Polish 
Gel Polish - Hands/Feet:        £22.00
Gel Polish - Hands/Feet + Removal:        £25.00
Gel Polish - Hands & Feet:        £40.00
Gel Polish - Hands & Feet + Removal:        £50.00

Gel Extensions 
Gel Extensions (Includes gel Polish):       £35.00
Gel Extensions + Removal:       £38.00
Removal & Mini Mani:       £15.00
Nail repair (Per nail):      £2.50

Gel Polish Manicure:        
Gel Polish Pedicure:        

£30.00
£35.00

Eye & lash Treatments 
Lash Lift:        £30.00
Lash Tint:        £10.00
Brow Tint:        £8.00
Brow Tint & Wax:        £15.00

Waxing Treatments 
Brow|Lip|Chin       £7.00
Underarm|Bikini Line £10.00
Half Leg|Full Leg £20.00|£30.00


